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Elizabeth M. MW'phy 
S="l' 
Securities and Exchange CommIssion 
100 F Street. N.E. 
Washington. D.C. 20549·1 (llX) 

Re: Ms. Murphy 

Dear Ms. Murphy: 

T. Rowe Price Associates, Inc. and ilS affiliated registered invcstinent adviscr.l 
(collectively, ,., Ro....e Price")1 aPJI'"CCiate ltte opportWlity to provide the Secunties and 
Exchange CommiSSIon ("SEC' or "Commlnkla") With thoughlS and concerns reganling 
the condlllOns ....e elllTa1dy see in U.S. and Global mmns. especially In light of the 
C\'enlS of May 6· Besides the slgl1lli<rilllt erosion 10 iD\-estor confidence, tins C\'ent 
exposed.ll tmubhng Lac:Ii: ofa market·wide oommllmClltlO fairness and oqual access. 

T. Rowe Price beheves the ClIITCI1t mmn IItl'\lClure IS Increasingly onented 1O"''3Jds 
short-term lTIdcB. These: lTId~ appear to have Ilule motiV1lhon to conlribute to ....hat 
efficient and reliable capilal mmets ....ere desiglled for. lranSfening capital from 
mveston to bUSinesses. 

Belo'" ....e identify some of the issues that have made us increasingly concerned about 
both the fairness and quality of our markets. 

Llquid'h' and II[gll-Frequency Trading (11FT> 

The growth of High-Frequency Trading ("lltT') has lead to increased liquidity; however 
whether the corresponding liquidity is "good" or "bad" dCSCTVcs analysis. HfT volumes 
are cstimatn! to account for 73%2 oftotal datly trading volume. This ~'olume does not 
represent liquidity in the traditional sense. We feel that il$ very nature is transitory and 
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misleading. This may lead to an erosion of confidence and exacerbates uncertainty in !he 

""""d. 
HFT tndas abo ha\e an eJIiccptionally hIgh cancelallon nuc (over 90':..),) "'hicl1 can lead 
to market dlS!ocahon dunng ~fast markets~, We suggest a system ....herdly fees for 
eancdled orck:rs ~ Imposed. As HFT has gro....n. ....e are of!he oplmon!here has been a 
COlTeSpOlldmg deteriorallon in !he quahty and depth of the order book, ""hicl1 is 
detrimental to both the martel and long 11:1111 m\UlOB. The fees assessed for cancelled 
lr'ades CQllld be scaled and become more pumt,,·c IllI cancellanon rates are found to be 
systemati" or pcnistCllt CurTCfltly 4 options exchanges (NYSE AMEX, PHLX, CBOE, 
and ISE) charge members for cancellations In excess of customer orders. We ....ould 
encourage the commission to analyl.e the potcmisl impact of instituting this type of 
policy within the equities market. 

latency aud Co-Locatiou 

We believe the ....idC$pread use of oo-Iocation creata an uneven playing field lhat favol'!! 
those ....ho can and wIll pay for II. Though ....e certamly support innovallon.....c question 
....hether such progress has produced a market that \1dues speed o\"er f81r acccss. In no 
other regulated industry is one party allo....ed a head start in e;o;cl1ange for payment Our 
underslanding is cum:nt oo-Iocation practices allow for a marl:eH:lata artutrage ....here 
IOIllC in\Ulors JeI quotauon and trade data faster than others.. l1us ad\'&Iltage is traded 
upon. causing some: partiCIpants to fed they ~ vlctinu of front-runmng or ~ at leas! 
disach'3ntaged. One SUggcstlOrI might be to Impose rules to Increase: minimum ume 
quota that mU$l be dlspla)-ed. 

Tr1lnsp.~nn' 

We sttongly believe that regulators must be able to rt:COustruct a day's trading events 
across multiple asset classes in a timely manner, The current lack oftrllnSparenCy leads to 
a convoluted picture of market structure. We found it very troubling that no regulatory 
body could re;:Teate the evems thalled up to May 6th's flash crash in specific names. An 
cnd-of·day, consohdak'd audit trail. which captures all trade orders, trude VCllUC$, trades 
In correlated instruments, and trader identities, is a ne;:cssily. This would allow 
regulatol'!!to monilor markeu for illl'ga!acllvlty harmful to in\'cstol'!! and Identify finns 
uttli7.ing predatory tTllding strategics. 1lIc: information should only be made available to 
those ClItities responsible 10 regulate the markeu. Funhemtore, the SEC should consider 
the impact of smgle stock circuit breakers on eqully derivatin: products (ElF's. FulUmi, 
Index Options), 

Order Routing Practice'< 

1lIc: Makerrraker model, payment for order flow, and internalization oforders all seem to 
present a challenge 10 order·routing protocols. We question ....hether or not this incerlti\'e 
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challenges bc:sl execution obhpllons. Tbe lICIivity on MOlY 6· may suggest thnc is I 
disoonnoct bet....."".. the q~ for speed of ~eculion, and bc:st uecution. We would 
especially Iilr.:e to bring 11IetttJ(lll to the conn'Cling inccnti\'e thai MakerfTaker pnclng 
creates for brokers. By haVing $udt I large diffamcc in tnlde exeamon eoonoRucs, we 
ISIr.: the commISSion .....hether brokers will oonllnually be routing chent orden 10 liCClr.: bc:st 
necution or possibly be swayed by the pure economics of the Malr.:erfTaker model. 

COllclu~ltlll 

As we work together towards an environmt'1lt commillcd to fairness and equal access, it 
is important to remind ourselves that both praclItioners and observers are frustrated hy 
the current workings of equity markets. Order routing practices. quole volatility. and 
unequal dissemination of market data ha\·e caused In\'cslors to fear front nmnlllg and 
other mampulat"·e practIces. We beliC"·e that It is time to revisit the hislOncal 
responsibility of how 10 pro\1de a fair and orderly marlr.:el: in an electromc. screen-basc:d 
marlr.:el:place. 

It IS cnllca1 for us to ""Old I repeal of May 6·, We further urge you to ....'Oft. With 
international regulalors so we can all impro\'e market structure on I global basis and 
across asset classes. GloOOI cooperation would help ensure that thIS commitment to 
fairness and access is adopted more broadly. We appreciate the opponunlly to comment 
On overall market structure and share the Commission's goal offair and orderly marlr.:e1s, 

Sincerely, 

::tJSE:::ing 

Christopher P
 
Sr. Legal CrnmseI
 

cc::	 Roben W. Coolr.:, DlR:CIOr ofTrno;lIng and Markets 
Buddy Donahue, Director of Investment Management Division 
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